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Cephea to P1. 80. This glaring mistake has been copied by

all subsequent writers, and this circumstance seems to indi

cate that no one of them has taken the trouble of reading
the text. We find it reproduced in P&. and Le,S'., who

first distinguished the genus Ceplica. Their diagnosis nç

Cephea cyclopliora is drawn up 1ioni P1. 29, but. the name

Medusa Cepliea, and the description on page 208, are referred

to among the synonyms; while the Cephea rlii'i.ostomoideu

is drawn up from P1. 30, and the name Medusa Octosty1

Forth., and the description on page 2iG referred to. And

this runs through the works of Lamarek, DeBlainville, Eselt

scholtz, Lesson, &e. It is very surprising that the name

Medusa octost.yla should not have excited the attention of

compilers, and especially that of such observers as are quoted
above. It i true, Forsk1's drawing is in so far inaccurate

as to represent nine instead of eight cirrhi, and these append

ages are not mentioned in his text.; but in Medusa Cephea
he says distinctly, fda jilurima. Taking my acquaintance of

other Rhizostonihla as a guide to interpret the descriptions
and figures of Forskäl, 1 (10 not hesitate to express my con

viction that the two species of the celebrated Scandinavian

traveller belong to two distinct genera.

Oephea Per, and Lt'S

C. octostyla .i1i. (non Esel,., non Less-).-Medusa. octost.yhi
Dcscr. An., P1. 29.- Cepitea cyelophora Per, and Le5, Lmk.q

Dclii, Eseli., Less. (cxlus. sy non.), Mlli,c-Edi". in Cuvier's lièuu

Au., P1. 51, fig. 4 (figure copied from Furthi; the same in

Eucyci. Mth.).- Red &a (Forskt'l).
(3. ocellata PC, and LeASt, Link., Esel,., Dclii., Less.-Medusa oc1

lata Mod.-Origin unknown.

Polyrhiza ilgass.

Polyrhiza Ceplica Ay.-Medusa Cepliea Forth., Deser. An., P1. :m.
- Cephea octostyla Esel,., Less. (cxcius. synon.).

- Ccphieu
rhizostomoidea P&. and LeS., Link., DeBialiw. (excius. synou.).
- Red Sea (Forskl).

P. fusca Ag. - Cephea fu.sea Pé,'. and Lc&, Link., Ewli., Dclii. -

.N.'w Holla;u4 Dc JV1II's Lan(l (Pcron and LeSucur).
P. vesiculosa ilg.- Cephea vesiculosa Hemp. and E/,reni'. Akal. ties

roth. Meeres.- Red Sea (flemnprich and Ehrenbcrg).
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